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Although it took Bill Haughton nearly 20 years to win his first Hambletonian,
this famous trainer-driver now has a strangle hold on trotting’s top prize after
Green Speed rolled to two world record miles with Haughton in the bike in 1977.
A son of the Rodney stallion, Speedy Rodney, Green Speed turned in
two letter-perfect miles in 1:553, equalling the all-age mark for trotters held by
Noble Victory and lowering the Super Bowl—Steve Lobell three-year-old mark
by nearly a full second.

Green Speed was the favorite, and he looked and acted like the best
all day. Texas tried gamely in both heats but was no match for the winner. It
seemed the outcome would have been no different under any circumstances.
The winner was bred by Lloyd Lloyds, a longtime patron of the Haughton
Stable, and was given to his wife, Beverly, after she refused to purchase the
horse. He was syndicated in the off-season for $3.2 million for stud duty at
Pine Hollow Stud in New York.

x Green Speed was consigned as a yearling to the Standardbred Horse Sale  &RPHGLDQ5HG6NHOWRQPDGHWKHWURSK\SUHVHQWDWLRQ&%6WHOHYLVHGWKH
race, which featured both the colorful attire and commentary of Heywood
and had actually been shipped to Harrisburg, PA. He was withdrawn from
Hale Broun.
the sale at the last minute after a call from Haughton, who had seen the colt,
and asked Lloyds not to send him through the sale. Lloyds turned ownership  *UHHQ6SHHGZRQWKH<RQNHUV7URWHDUOLHULQWKHVHDVRQ7KH+DPEOHWRQLDQ
marked the 5th consecutive Trotting Triple Crown event for the Haughton
of Green Speed over to his wife, Beverly, and sent him off to the Haughton
Stable: Steve Lobell won the 1996 Yonkers Trot and Hambletonian, while
Stable for training.
Quick Pay (with son Peter driving) won the 1996 Kentucky Futurity. The string
 *UHHQ6SHHG·V3ILUVWKHDWZDVDZRUOGUHFRUGIRUD\HDUROG WKHILUVW
would come to an end; Green Speed was not kept eligible to the Kentucky
sub-1:56 mile for a 3-year-old) and ties the all-age race mark for a trotter.
Futurity, “an oversight for which Haughton accept[ed] responsibility.”
His second heat was an identical 1:55 3:KHQDVNHGDERXWWKUHHRUIRXU
heats, Haughton said, “I would not have started Green Speed in the 3rd heat  *UHHQ6SHHGZDVYRWHG+RUVHRIWKH<HDU
if we had lost the 2nd. I do not believe in racing more than two heats in this
weather… perhaps I would later in the year.”
 7KHRQO\VHULRXVWKUHDWWR*UHHQ·V6SHHG·VMRXUQH\GRZQ'X4XRLQ·V9LFWRU\
Lane came from stablemate Cold Comfort, driven by Haughton’s son, Peter.
The younger Haughton mounted a serious challenge in the stretch, getting
within a neck of the Green Speed, but Cold Comfort eventually faded to
fourth.

GREEN SPEED, b c, Speedy Rodney—Peridot, by Hickory Pride
Driver: Bill Haughton Trainer: Bill Haughton
Owner & Breeder: Mrs. Beverly Lloyds, New York, NY
Groom: Jean Camirand
Sale History: Homebred . . .1 1
TEXAS, Super Bowl—Elma, by Hickory Smoke
Driver: Bill Herman
Owner: Charlotte Sheppard and John Simpson, Jr. . . . 2 2

REPRISE, Noble Victory—Fluoridate, by Great Lullwater
Driver: Joe O’Brien
Owner: Saint, Neal and Ryan . . . 4 9
COLD COMFORT, Hickory Pride—Carilla Hanover, by Hoot Mon
Driver: Peter Haughton
Owner: H. P. H. Stable. . . 16 4

NATIVE STARLIGHT, Star’s Pride—Carolina Rodney, by Rodney
Driver: James Dennis
Owner: Victor and Morris Zeinfeld, Capital Hill Farms . . . 3 3

TIME BY QUARTERS:
1/4
1/2
3/4
:283
:582
1:271
281
:573
1:271

MILE
1:553
1:553

105

